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trom -4DucjKDap August 7. to j&tonoap August 11. 1684. 
FtomCount Leslie'-, Comp at Virovitza, July 16". 

kHE n t h Inilant we set down before this 
place, which is one of the most con 
lidcrablcof J"c'iiv(»iw,and will very much 
facilitate our design to burn the Bridge of 
Effeeke; she Tuiks knowi .g the Im

portance of it IVenud resolved to di send it to the 
last; they had uncovered all the Houses, and made 
several Intrcnchmcnts without thc place, which 
is surrounded with a large deep Ditch and a 
MoraiTe; The first thing we did, was to raise 
twoBattcrie- and to attack thc Town with our 
Cannon an'Bombs, but they did little execution. 
In the meantime the Turks alL-mbled their Troops 
;n these parts in order to relieve the place; and 
our General having received ad rice that there 
were jooo Turks within four miles of his Camp, 
h ; sent out thc Count ie Ttoutmonsdotf with 4000 
Ooats to light them; The Enemy were in two 
Bodies, thr first commanded by the Bassa of Ma-
rogg, and the other by the B-'g of Cerneg, and they 
wcic. bo:h defcar-jj with the slaughter of above 
looo mm on their fide, and the loss of a Cap
tain and 14 Soldiers on ours, as you have been 
.already more particularly informed ; thc next day 
being che 20th Instant, Count Lestie caused the 
i'rilbners that were taken, to be placed at thc 
head of the Trenches, and commanded one of 
them to acquaint the Besieged with thedefeat^if 
these Troops from whom they expected relief; to 
which they icturned no answer ; Our General 
gave them a Suspension till five in the Evening to 
consider of the Conditions be otfred them; and 
for two hours there was a Cessation of Hostili
ties, but then thc Besieged began again to fire. 
Our General thereupon gave Orders for thc pre
paring 10000 Fagots to fill up the Morasseand the 
Ditch in order to an Assault, and all things being 
in a readiness, it was resolved to be made thc 
23. at night, when the Besieged desired a Parley, 
and presently after the Hostages were exchanged, 
buc the Articles were not agreed till the next day ; 
in pursuance of which there marched yederday 
out of the place 6"oo men, and about the like num
ber of Womeu and Children, -»ith little Baggage; 
FourCompa KS of Cuiraflirrs and 2c0Hcydulc.es 
being appointed for rheir Convoy; They would' 
have palled thc Save to have gone into Boffino, 
but our General would not p;rmit**it, and let 
them "know they must pass thc Drove. \%c found 
in thc place 16 Pkces of Cannon, having all up
on them the Arms of the Emperors Maximilian 
aqd Ferdinmi. To morrow we fliall remove 
from hence and march ro Brezowitz near rhe 
Drove, which onr General intends to attack, and 
being Master of it, to march towards the Bridge 
of Effeeke. 

Vienna, fuly 30. Our last Letters from the 
Imperial Camp ar? of the 24th Instant,- which 
only fay, rhat they had made a great breach in the 
Wall of the Upper Town, and that they hoped in 
few days to be Masters both of thac and thc Castle; 
The B-siegcd being quite discouraged by thc de
feat of their Army on the n . which we are told 
was commanded by Ibrahim Bassa of Mejopotomia, 
General ofall thc Ottoman Forces in Hungiry,Y/hora 

thc T»iks call Ssrasquicr, that is, General, or 
Chi.*i" C mmander. We have no newsof Come 
Teckel-y si,ice thc account of his having tak a the 
_a(ile of Vngwir. 
v Vier.ni, August 3. Yestei day parted from henea 
leveral Boats laden with Ammunition for the Im
perial Army. Thc Count ie SoucheS hath been 
brought hither to oe Cured of his Wounds. From 
Vpper Hungary we have advice that a Party of Im
perialists have defeated tbeBiroiia9c?igriJt'r,whohatl 
made an Incursion with 50 Hungarian Horse into 
tbe County ofScepufo; That the laid Baron with his 
Cormt and three Officers more were taken Pri
soners, and that 20 of his Party were killed upon 
the place. We had yesterday Letters from thc 
Imperial Camp, which tell us.that the Bassa of Buii, 
whose nam: is Cart Mahomst, could not yet resolve 
to surrender the place.fearing if he fliould, it would 
cost him his Head; That the Besiegers had made a 
great breach in the Wall of thc Upper Town, and 
that they w^rc preparing several Mines under the 
Gate called Cuia iXjpi, and hoped in few days to 
be Masters of it. Thatthe Duke of Lorriin had 
possessed himself of the lfle of Adorn or St. Mir-
gerite, and that witb the help of a Bridge he had 
caused to be made, his Horse went to Forage 
there, which they begun to be before in some want 
of.'the Enemy having consumed ill the Forage about 
Budt. 

Lintz, August r. Thc Seur Bergheym is arri
ved here in the Quality of Envoy Eatraordinary 
from the Elector of Bavaria, and hath had several 
Conferences with the Ministers of this Court con
cerning thc Affairs of the present Conjuncture, 
To morrow theit Imperial Majesties will part fro» 
hence for Vienna. Here is a report that the 
Garison-us Virovitza, after they were lefc by their 
Convoy, were fallen upon by thc Croats, andmolfc 
of them cut in pieces, 

Rotisbonne, August 10. We are in great ex
pectation to hear ofthe Surrender of Budi; It's, 
said there is a very strong Garison in the place, 
and that the Bassa seems resolved to defend it to
the last; but having no prospect of relief, and 
there being a great sear and consternation among the 
Turks, we may hope to ha ve in fe w days an accounc 
that the Christians are Masters of it. Virovitza, 
a very considerable Post in Sclivonit, Was farren-
dred to Count Lestie thc 24th of tbe last Month; 
the Garison according to the Capitulation was 
conducted two miles, but meeting afterward* 
with a Party of Croats, were plundered, and most 
of them cut in pieces. Two davs since passid 
through this place an Express from Lintz, with thc 
newsof thc death ofthe Arch-Duke Leopold, thc 
Emperor's second Son. 

Himburg, August 4. Our Letters from Polmi 
inform ps, That thc Venetian Ambassador had his 
Audience of that King thc 14th of thc last Month 
at Zalkjew; and that thc 1 tJth his Majesty intended 
to- part; from thence to the Army. There hath 
boert -a, review of thc Danill Troops on thc Cro-
•perheyde, which it's said consisted in between 14 
and 15000 men; The King of "Cit«mÆr̂ e we are told 
will j-cturn v.cry suddaijily to Copenhagen. The 
Marriage between thc Electoral Prince of Brtn-
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ienlicrg, and t ie Princess of Bi-mit is, it's said, i 
GonduJtd. 

Cologne, August 8. The Troops of our Elector 
ctntinuc at Ions; but it's said they will decamp 
in 3 or 4 days, and march towards tbe Meufe. 
The I Tench Troops commanded by Monsieur de 
foyettfe, have we arc told,orders to quit the Coun
try cf Limburg, and to go and encamp at Cbemy 
on thc Ouris. 

Bruffels,' August 15. Thc Mareschal de Schom
berg decamped the last week from Timeon, and 
matched towards the Meufe. The Marquis ie 
Boufflers marched on Satuiday from Brugelet with 
the Troops under his command, and is now en
camped between Ganre and Deynfe; ar.d yester
day morning Monsieur de lo Trouffe left the Neigh
bourhood iifNivelle, and matened to Stenikjrke not 
far from Aeth Fiom Liege we have an account 
that thc Elector of Cologne s Tioops are on their 
march with a Train of Artillery towards the Meufe. 
Monsieur Chmlay is again come hither, and this 
"Evening had Audience of the Marquis de Grim. 
We bave nothing new from Hungiry. 

Paris, Augujl 16. The Mareschal de Schomberg 
is marched towatds Strasburgh with a great Bony 
Of Horse ; and thc Foot, thar have their Quartets 
on that side, are drawing together to joyn bim; 
sq that he will have a very co sidcrablc Army. It 
is said thatthe Elector of .Bavaria and Prince Wtl-
deck.da move with the Tr<ops under their tom-
nund towards the Rbin. Monsisur de Lauvois re
turned hiiher about thc cud 1 f the last week ; aud 
weare t. Ill that at Luxemburg he hath setled a Fond 
of too thousand Livns for t ic repairing the Houses 
that were ruined dur ing the-Siegc. The Marquis 
de Boufflers. and Monsieur de UTtouffe arc on the 
Meufe with the separate Bodies which they com
mand. . Our last Letters from Getmony (old us, 
that the Imperialisms have lost a great mar.y Officers 
before Buda and in the other actions they have had 
with thcTui ks since their last passing theZ*^i(4f;and 
particularly in a Sally whicUthe Besieged made on 
the 18th past • that those of the gi eatest considera
tion were the Count ie Catlowitz Governor of 
Gton, the young Count ie Staremberg Son to the 
Governor of Vienna r the Cpunt de Hahmzolren, 
and the Count i'Altheim ; That on the 20th thc 
Christians, after an assault of five hours, took thc 
Lower Town, most of thc Janllaries tbat defended 
it being put to the Sword; That thc Duke of Lor
nin after thedtfeat of the Tutks on the it,, had 
summoned the Garison in the Upper Town to 
surrender the place, and had k t them know that 
if they did not do it in 24 hours, they must expect 
no quarter. Thesamc Letters add, thatGeneral 
Lestie had taken a vety Important place, which is 
the Key of Sclovonia, after which he marched to
wards the Bridge of Effeeke. 

Plimouth, August 5. This day arrived here His 
Ma jelly's bhip the ConstmtWoywick,, Captain Wil
liams Qommander, from Cadiz. 

Deal, August 8. This day arrived in the Downs 
*r*"u iMaj*sty's Shijis the Miry Rase andthe Swm from 
Ihe Sty eights. 

Ludlow, August 2. The 28th past the Duke of 
geiufort parted from "Betumorice in the lfle of An-
glefei^a^d lay that night-at thc Lord WilloUgkby's 
House ajl;' Gwtider, thc next at Colonel Price's at 
tlults-pa Bila (where he saV thc Militia of Metio 
ytifbstijf^ .ihe Third at Mr. Vaughans of Lloyd-
yptth T' ?nc\ the fourth at Powis Cast-le1, from 
Whence, haying Dined ' at-Shrewsbury, his Grace 
returned, hither this Evening, -being extreamly 
Iat4sfkcl with thc |ood' Order in which he 
fi*Ui"*d a^^- Mjlitja" of the several Counties, and 

withhisRcceptioi" and Entertainment in all places, 
thc Gei.try having every where met and attended 
his Grace, and Expressed a Loyal Zt al and most 
Dutiful Affection to His Ma.esty and thc Establilh-
ed Government. His Grace having visited all 
thc Counties of North Waies, intends to pare from 
hence on Monday next for South Wales^ 

Shrewsbury", August 1. This day his Grace the 
Duke of Beaufort Dined here in his return to 'Lud
low, and tho. gh it was no part of his designed 
journey, beingatleast 12 miles out of his way, and 
consequently not expected by us, till we saw some 
of his Servants come in over night, yet his Grace 
was met by a great number of the most considera
ble Gentlemen ofthis County, who were wi hin 
distance to have notice of i t ; At his arrival here 
thc Mayor and hisBrethren waited upon his Grace 
in their Formalities, and presented him with 20 
Dozen Bo'ties of" Wine and 20 Charges of Swcat-
mcats, after Dinner his Grace accompanied with 
all the Gentlemen went to thc Schools, the Li
brary and the Castle, and then continued his jour
ney to Ludlow. 

A£V:riifeme*is. 

SIR Richard Pigott,Clerk ol the le t te rs Patenlsin Chan
cery , has removed bis O.nce into Bi ick Courr- in t h ; 

Middle-Temple ovet Mr. Matthew Johnson's Chamber. 

THe 9th Inliant abotit Nine at Night svere taken away 
from Colonel Kirke'sGrcromsr.ear Pankridge-Church, 

tsro Horses with Saddles and Holders, and two Casis of I'i-
llols made by Treu lock, and a Gun made by John Cozens; 
The Horses, Sadi'les and Bridles have b.-en sirce found ar lJa-
dingdon, but the Arms are i-atyei dilcosereJ : Whoever can 
give noiice of ihc laid Cafes ot" Pillnlsanu Gun to Mr. Thur-
ioc'at the Horse-, erry in Wcltmirller, iha,l base Tl.iee 
P jiinjs reward 

ALL MiiiilUrs and Chiirch-War'dtns are desired to fi'r-
tlicr the Ipecdy Colkction cf the Chariuble Eeneso-

lence rowards the Great Lois by Fire at Neumarke' , anJ to 
pay ihe Money Collected to rheir Respective Arch-beacons 
orDcpuues, according to the Tenor ot the Letters 1 aient.s, 
and thc Arch-Deacons and allb Peculiars are desired to reiuru 
the Money so by them Received, to Richard Hoare, Gold
smith, at the Golden Boille in Cheapside in Loi don, he be
ing appointed bv the Trullecs mentioned in the laid Letters 
Patents to Receive it, for the ule and benefit of the Poor 
Sufferers. 

o-r Collins's Countrey Gaugers Vade Vecum, con
taining Decimal Tables for the speedy Gauging of Ca.sk; 
in Ale or Wine Measure, cither full, or part empty. Ther 
Third E lition, whereto is added, An Appendix, by R.Wal
ker, Gauaer, conraining leveral useful Propofiiions per
formed. Arithmetically and Inlltumentally, with divers 
useful Tables, and rhe .New Method ot" Gaug'ng Worts in 
snail Veflels, as also how to keep the Stock-took. Price 
Eigh teen Pence. Sold by W. Fisher and R. M unt, a t t he 
Poltern near Tower-Hill. 

cOIatrica, feu Praxis Medcndi: The Practice of 
Curing, b'ing a Medicinal Hiltory of many Famous o b 
servations in the Cure ot Dileafts; whereunto is added by 
way of Scholia, a Compleat Theory or Meihod of Pre
cepts, wherein the Names, Definitions, Kinds, signs', 
Causes, Prognollicks, and various ways of Cure are Me
thodically Instituted , dir-elted , and reduced to vulgar 
Practice: with thechoifell Observations of other Famous 
men: By William Salmon*. Printed and fold bv T. Dawks 
HisMajtlliesBritilh Printer at the Welt end of Thames-
Hreet (svhere the leveral Books written by this Author are 
certainly to be had) and also fold by T. Paffinger a t t he 
Three, Bibles on London-Bridge, and Randal Taylor near 
Stationers-Hall. Price 14$. 

ON tlic 14th of this Instant August, will be exposed to 
Saleby way of Auction in the Duchy-House in Duchy-

Lane near the Savoy, a Collection of Pictures, with some 
Pictures of Anaromy, with all manner of Houfliold Goods,, 
lefc by .a Gentleman lately deceased. The Pictures and 
Goodj will be exposed to view on Tuesday and Wednesday 
before the'days of Sale begin. 

ROch Gary 11 ^ears of age, a long pale Visage, his own 
Hair dark brown ( but possibly may ware a Perriwie ) 

o f a middle llature, but.generally stoops in his Shoulders, 
being an Apprentice, went away from his Master on Fridiy 
the firlt of Augull, and since his going, his Master finds Mo
ney and orher things wanting; If any Person shall appre
hend the said R„ch Gary, that he may be presecuted accord
ing to Law, and give notice to Mr. Ralph Atkins a Barber 
near St. Clements Church in the Str "nd, he llaail have Forty 
(hilling's for his pains. 

Pointed by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy\ i6%\. 
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